
Tuition Assistance Application for A Framework For Wise Education® Training

Fill out the attached form
Submit two letters of reference
Submit a 300-word essay discussing:

Why they wish to enroll in the training
Why they are deserving of financial assistance

Attend a Virtual  interview with the director of Creative Lives

We at Creative Lives Inc. are happy to announce full or partial need-based Tuition Assistance
to learners in our training in  Ellen Tadd’s Framework For Wise Education. At this time, our
need-based Tuition Assistance is financed by annual and biannual funders and not a fixed
endowment. As such, the funds allotted to Assistance vary from term to term.
If you would like to enroll in Foundations-1: Ellen Tadd’s Framework For Wise Education or
Foundations-2: Applying A Framework For Wise Education but find it cost-prohibitive, you
may apply for a full or partial Tuition Assistance as subject to the parameters outlined below.

Tuition Assistance is processed through Creative Lives Inc. directly on behalf of a recipient. At
no time will said recipient be given funds directly with the expectation that said funds would be
applied to enrolling in a Framework Training. As such, Tuition Assistance is seen as a gift and
not subject to taxation.

If a recipient chooses to withdraw from their training after the official drop date, the recipient is
responsible for reimbursing Creative Lives Inc. the total amount of the Assistance awarded.

To apply for Tuition Assistance, one must:

Although this is a need-based Tuition Assistance, Creative Lives Inc. does not require financial
records. Rather, we presume applicants operate in good faith regarding their financial needs. If
an applicant’s financial need is in doubt, additional paperwork may be required to prove said
need.

www.creativelives.org



Foundations–1                Foundations–2 

First Name Last Name

Phone Email

  A Framework For Wise Education®  
Tuition Assistance Application

Seeking Tuition Assistance  For: (Choose One)   

Amount: (Choose one) Term: (Choose one)

  Winter 2023     

Spring 2023

Summer 2023

Fall 2023

$490 

$367.50

$245

$122.50

www.creativelives.org
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